## WIOA Region | WDB Director/Chair | WDB Directors Email | Workforce Development Board | WDB Directors Phone
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Central Region | Amy Sublett | amy.sublett@cwib.us | Central Region Workforce Investment Board | (573) 426-2946 x 105
 | T.R. Dudley | trdudley123@gmail.com |  | (573) 438-2767
East Jackson County | Clyde McQueen | cmcqueen@feckc.org | Full Employment Council Inc. | (816) 471-2330 ext. 257
 | Doug Goodwin | dgoodwin@ronsonmfg.com |  | (816) 285-7892
Jefferson/Franklin Consortium | Michael Ravenscraft | mravenscraft@jeff-frankjobs.com | Office of Job Training, Jefferson-Franklin Counties | (636) 287-8909 ext. 250
 | Robert Francis | rrwfrancis1066@gmail.com |  | (314) 808-0669
Kansas City & Vicinity | Clyde McQueen | cmcqueen@feckc.org | Full Employment Council Inc. | (816) 471-2330 ext. 257
 | Ellen Fairchild | Ellen.fairchild@evergy.com |  | (816) 556-2083
Northeast Region | Diane Simbro | diane.simbro@nemowib.org | NEMO Workforce Investment Board Inc. | (660) 327-5125
 | Michael Purol | michaelp@psba.com |  | (573) 822-5241
Northwest Region | Brent Stevens | bstevens@mail.ncmissouri.edu | North Central Missouri College | (660) 359-3622 ext. 1234
 | Gregg Roberts | gregroberts@hillyard.com |  | (660) 233-1321
Ozark Region | Sally Payne, Interim Exec. Dir. | spayne@springfieldmo.gov | Department of Workforce Development, City of Springfield | (417) 887-4343
 | William “Bill” Skains, Interim Exec. Dir. | commonstoc@gmail.com | Ozark Workforce Development Board | (417) 520-0249
 | Susan Johanson | sjohanson@gbankmo.com | Guaranty Bank |  
Saint Louis County | Greg LaPosa | glaposa@stlouisco.com | St. Louis County Workforce Development Board | (314) 615-6033
 | John T. Frederick, Interim Chair | john.t.frederick@boeing.com |  | (314) 234-9531
South Central Region | Donna Parrott | dparrott@scwib.org | South Central Workforce Investment Board | (417) 257-2630
 | Becky Brooks | becky@mclanetransport.com |  | (573) 785-0177
Southeast Region | Tammy Tankersley | ttankersley@job4you.org | Workforce Development Board of Southeast Missouri | (573) 334-0990 ext. 100
 | Tom Greminger | tbgreminger@att.net |  | (573) 883-7431
Southwest Region | Sherri Rhuems | srhuems@sectorready.org | Workforce Innovation Board of Southwest Missouri | (417) 206-1717 ext. 2104
 | Mark J. Elliff | melliff@carthagechamber.com |  | (417) 358-2373
St. Charles County | Lori Myers | LMylers@scmcc.org | St. Charles County Department of Workforce & Business Development | (636) 255-6060 ext. 5260
 | Daryl Muhammad | daryluhammad@spireenergy.com |  | (314) 365-0465
St. Louis City | Howard Hayes | hhayes@stlworks.com | City of Saint Louis Workforce Development Board (SLATE) | (314) 657-3557
 | Rebecca Wright | wright@stlouis-mo.gov |  | (314) 644-1525
 | Paul Smith | psmith@stl-cts.org |  |  
West Central Region | Missy Eidson | m.eidson@wcregion.org | Workforce Development Board of Western Missouri Inc. | (660) 827-3722
 | Chris Connell | chris.connell@swisherinc.com |  | (660) 885-8899

For additional information about Missouri Office of Workforce Development services, contact a Missouri Job Center near you. Locations and additional information are available at jobs.mo.gov or (888) 728-JOBS (5627). Missouri Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Missouri Relay Services at 711.
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